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A Message from Our President 
Dear UAHQ Members, 
I hope that you are enjoying this beautiful summer with your family and friends. Nothing brings out fun like 
longer days filled with sunshine, making it the perfect time for barbeques, hiking, travel, and other exciting 
adventures. Like you, I have been busy working hard at my day job as a quality professional. I have also been 
enjoying my involvement in volunteer activities and my beloved hobbies like painting and walking my little 
pup. Your UAHQ Board has been busy collaborating to bring you another engaging annual conference. Please 
SAVE THE DATE! September 28th at Shriner’s Hospital in beautiful downtown Salt Lake City!  
 
In my current role as a Quality Coordinator, I am deeply involved with continuous accreditation readiness. I 
know that many of you are also involved with this challenging mission. Unannounced surveys from these 
deemed status agencies like The Joint Commission, CIHQ, DNV & others are always a stressful time for 
healthcare facilities, but they allow the organization the opportunity to shine with the outcome from all of the 
collective effort as well as discover areas that require improvement. The positive aspect in these observed 
deficiencies is that it allows us, as process improvement experts, to engage our peers and provide the 
structure and facilitation for the needed process improvement. I believe that this is a huge part of what really 
drives quality professionals…our passion to make processes better and safer for our patients, our peers, and 
the community. Thank you for the work that you do every day to support this mission. 
 

Deb Widmer, BSRC, RRT, HACP, UAHQ President 
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Hear ye! Hear ye! The Annual Conference is Coming Soon! 
September 28th is just around the corner and we have worked very hard to prepare a full and diverse agenda 
for you. You can check out the conference brochure and register securely online at www.uahq.org. Here is just 
a sample of what you can expect: Dr. Chris Robison will talk about personal and organizational improvement 
capacity. Dr. Camille Collette will discuss end of life planning, and Dr. Eric Garland will tell you how 
Mindfulness Oriented Recovery Enhancement (MORE) works for pain management, addiction, and even 
stress. We have pharmacists, one of whom will discuss readmission prevention, the other who will discuss 
medication diversion. We’ll hear about cancer epidemiology and hear a MHA student’s perspective on 
healthcare and healthcare quality today. Of course we’ll also have posters and prize drawings, including one 
for Q Solutions. 

So mark your calendar for September 28th and join us at Shriner’s Hospital for what will be an informative and 
interactive day. 

Back to Top 

NAHQ Resources 

Uses and Limitations of Claims-based Performance Feedback Reports: Lessons 
from the Comprehensive Primary Care Initiative 
Understand the challenges and resources needed to design and use claims data to support 
quality improvement initiatives in primary care. Read More 

 

Health Care Executives May Be More Vulnerable to Disruption Than They Think 
As a change agent, how can you use your HQ toolkit to help your organization adjust to 
these changes? Start the conversation with your C-Suite today. Read More 

Back to Top 
 

AHRQ Patient Safety: Opioid-Related Critical Care Resource Use in US Children's Hospitals 

An AHRQ Views blog that highlights a study that retrospectively examined critical care unit hospitalizations for 
opioid ingestions among children between 2004 and 2015. Over this period, hospitalizations for opioid 
ingestion increased dramatically, and nearly half led to critical care unit admission. Read More  
 

IHI Resources 

What Matters Most to You? 
The Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI), brings you the resources 
you need to address your organization's toughest challenges. Use their 
interactive tool to find the tools and content that will help you improve the 
things that matter most to you.  

You can also check out IHI’s new White Paper The IHI Innovation System 

 

http://www.uahq.org/
http://www.uahq.org/
https://journals.lww.com/jhqonline/Fulltext/2018/07000/Uses_and_Limitations_of_Claims_based_Performance.2.aspx
https://www.aha.org/news/insights-and-analysis/2018-07-11-health-care-executives-may-be-more-vulnerable-disruption-they
https://psnet.ahrq.gov/resources/resource/31960?utm_source=nahq&utm_medium=&utm_term=&utm_content=4&utm_campaign=nahq_4_2018
http://forms.ihi.org/e1t/c/*W39zc1d6W1B7VW5wfcnm5MC1Y00/*W87KtP63L4wDjVfnKyb4dDrSz0/5/f18dQhb0S5fw1X5DxqV6pG_j1m66NJW4c2Y1S2stfhWW5_x4BV1mhDJwN39DrZ39X0H5W4rQ7q-11FNbZN4dQ6jZH5dVQVK3KJ455kNjBN2MTPSyKng6qW1Wg4bj58jR3QW8Tzblh7PsHZvW548GrJ5lKvt_N5420y5JVPYMVVVW1H32p-C3W4cMfVr3Kqlz7W2KFZxK3Z78y9MMNBCZMMQxXW80gSRf97rB1bW8xqY1b3hNbKYW8q-70x4rH3dmW97Ltpk35M-SvW35VLKf4XzBTKW5qbXfZ8lFn-hN294GL5SH0p9W8kX43S8mj59cW1mz7z-24Fv-qW8m8nj64vT1-SW8sKLPW6R9jFGMSB0wQd7lz-W6TqkcD23w4HPW7wTZy22Vg1rYW3ygvH88c3mpnVJ53X16mV_yHW45y9bk5rVyxzV215-p1Jp45_W3b__V622tM3BW407Rwk6QWYLKW7Ljllm59KXLWW1rq0gq1tj03zvZHcRd28Zf3rJYGh02
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By creating its own innovation system, IHI has developed dozens of health care delivery improvement ideas 
that are in practice around the world. A new white paper describes IHI’s innovation system and details how a 
health care organization might create and manage its own system to improve health care delivery. 

 
Psychological Safety as a Prerequisite for Improvement 
For frontline staff, creating an environment for psychological safety is necessary for improvement. When staff 
feel safe, they are more comfortable discussing how things are (or aren’t) working. One graduate of IHI’s 
Improvement Coach Professional Development Program describes how creating psychological safety begins 
when you meet teams where they are, both emotionally and physically. 

Back to Top 
 

Workplace Aggression: How About Physical Safety as a Prerequisite? 
While screaming obscenities, John* threw his bedpan across the room. As hospital 
staff rushed to clean up the ensuing mess, John spit, scratched, and fought anyone 
within reach, successfully landing more than one punch on more than one 
caregiver. Down the hallway, his screams could be heard by other patients who 

wondered about their own safety. This scenario was recounted by University of Utah Patient Safety 
Coordinator Connie Phelps to illustrate workplace aggression. How common is this scenario? You might be 
surprised. 

According to the American Nurses Association, 25% of nurses reported being assaulted by patients or family, 
but only 50% of those cases were reported. An International Association for Healthcare Security & Safety 
report found that healthcare workers are four times more likely to be exposed to workplace aggression than 
those in other industries. OSHA states that 75% of reported workplace assaults occur in healthcare or service 
industries. 

Imagine trying to engage in a quality improvement effort when you are being physically attacked. Perhaps 
addressing workplace aggression would be an interesting and fruitful QI project in your organization.  

According to Phelps, “most health care workers under-report workplace aggression because they think such 
conditions must be accepted as ‘part of the job.’ Or perhaps they feel that reporting is inconvenient. This 
reluctance to report events puts health care workers as well as patients and visitors at risk, while speaking up 
can lead to improvement and change.” Think about this when you’re looking for that next improvement 
project. 

* NAME AND ACCOUNT HAVE BEEN CHANGED TO PROTECT PATIENT AND STAFF PRIVACY 

Back to Top 

 

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.uahq.org/
https://forms.ihi.org/e1t/c/*W6hmg3t8CLnKlW3-hZwt5dT9Wy0/*W4h5yM64bgSdMW8lNHkS54c26L0/5/f18dQhb0SbTQ8Y9XHdW5q3-L04T_wzTN1p81LsfD6msVscK_c1SddPTW6kfX-L7s5Q3RW1V13_W55VMc1W30V2D555nSCLW8Zr7qw4LQ0vmW3P8k_n2HT5KvW2p3GBb6hcv5NW5xHhjx5mfK7fV__b5z5mg7GtW3dlw1h3v7CmXW5RY2sZ5hjb6FN3NYhjlfBsdRW6xPFtj2XsCWxW7sx5sD64QZb6W8rvsf65mZjbqN31H380bGQzCW30T_rP2Vv3csW1G8Mxx1Bb4rMW7PTvXx7s6xcqW1WJ4jP8Wm-3lW20SbyV1H6Ct_W1Xxl3n7qFXJMN1xQ62GvgjVVW5dySFl1VJX6tW6cl0RD1t0Y8JW7p6RPy1NBP-rW1TYJB34ckkllVs_rqY4gN8M7W1K4PK27B1ZYMN2SglGK9zM7DW3Swq4p74wGdJW4M11334H_8ksW2Mm2nL6NlFM1W770ksC2mM01qW3mxJkV4r5l5jW69CwS22fhgFPW7z_K8231-J6TW6FSgYv6Cf_HzW3td7yy8sHx64N1WPqKRpV_Z-f64T3tM11
https://forms.ihi.org/e1t/c/*W6hmg3t8CLnKlW3-hZwt5dT9Wy0/*W27qzlk16YYCrW8xsRgd86JZXq0/5/f18dQhb0S65P6SyJVvV1xykf3jbSS0W7cdxTn1gmS7SW98wcYR4zQx6tVRQLmd7K8DY9W5GqP6F1JCTVlW551fM52kPFTfW7QM7fN4PSk7DW6Q31wn8DqTrcW8bX-jp2P2zLCW7V40sX43phWSW4bfhk26d_CPKW298DLm8WxylSN4j-K0gmfLtwMCGcv7kPVM6W4626dJ723zfFW2PVVLg1RXv3qN5cMRk0MsJc2N7ttCxtJVwnsN5jcmXKQjysHN8pWqvxK6ZGwW6mHwSr6w0MwJV1QtRm19zbySW7h0VsK18_8xCVCf9G-8YwH3BW2k4d8Z8rqd-lW36PkFh5LmC5BW285XP_3Q1Sg_W6W4Pmj2NXG1JW7l9YM784-2CpW7mwHlS6YHKF3W3TRN4x5Jq8R7N3hvDp0vYV1mW7NyClq7JYnQ4W384nXw7755gyW6Ghbr940cDv4W8-tGPg5869K4W6M9ZGH30msVxW5N5tT66rlTHXW6rm4Gg3C6Lj4W34Yf1_7tyq3dW6qwQdZ5fV4xkW8wlr9J9lVN9tW6mzbvt5KPpkpW37Tqbk2YdF1LW3wlYwN3dBJf6103
https://forms.ihi.org/e1t/c/*W6hmg3t8CLnKlW3-hZwt5dT9Wy0/*W3KYKGN3PJr7QW2X_-zT8P6vxz0/5/f18dQhb0S9r79jgN2jW8mSPM45VQHv_W51lrV34LZKvbW4R4B4l57mvC2W1BQYgz8Tm-CnW56Rrds5YybWnW5rFFg85mG4tgW4CdML67NyDylW6W2Xh67t-1WMW4fSL-C4NMTx2N7N_LRjJjnW4W8kZLfV3qhRjNW5c99xC7N31w6W7NJ3rH5JZ1LTW8gXCrN7JtTqnW8mnw907bjnYCW81dCzX2z6XpCW9dSlS635rgClW94-4T07sLbG-VFCG-j5rC5Q6W3l6ccQ8mQMWvW5TzMc05HjxgJW7cvxVf8q5qBxVVQf4X5vDhXCW63KwFS8qvKrsW4TFjHk6S9mLfVMFSWY38JZSsN6SWWVQgfpC8W9c0ftx67gR9XW5F1y5B7d7LmgW98z5tP4Xzy0XW1lcv6H25Mw8fVMVXbk5GTq9MW360k584vfFXDW37Ttf566sJWYW38l26K8GclM4VPNtBv42zsCWW8csLSq1035GLW5B5Qnj5t9MVhW5gdJc33sm0yMV10Nbd5x6QZqW50ZPjT6SZpr1N1kB0LrtWqmWW8KyPLC7gZz7_W8Sd1b326wV0qMrLh9QrHGdwf5H8mkB02
https://www.nursingworld.org/~4aeeeb/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/work-environment/health--safety/ana-healthriskappraisalsummary_2013-2016.pdf
https://www.securityindustry.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Workplace-Violence-In-Health-Care-Settings-IAHSS.pdf
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3826.pdf
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Buzzword: Population 
Population health. Population management. Population health management. Population medicine. Just which 
population are we talking about? Although these buzzwords are sometimes used interchangeably, they are 
related but not necessarily the same. IHI’s Niñon Lewis will help you decipher those terms and their 
relationship to the Triple Aim® in this IHI blog. 
 

Quote of the Quarter 
“Relationships and connections matter a lot. Take care of them. It may be the most important thing you do 
today.”  Jackie Buttaccio, QI Director, HealthInsight Nevada 

Back to Top 
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2018 UAHQ Board 

 
 

President Deb Widmer, BSRC, RRT, HACP debra.widmer@mountainstarhealth.com  
801-743-6707 

President-elect Heather Bloomfield, MSN, RN, OCN heather.Bloomfield@mountainstarhealth.com 
801-743-6707 

Past President Linda Johnson, MA, BSN, CPHQ mnczech@gmail.com  

Secretary Trent Casper, PT, CPHQ trent.casper@imail.org 
801-413-9534 

Treasurer Karl Ludwig karl.ludwig@imail.org  
801-357-2482 

Member at Large Lynette Hansen, MS, CPHQ lynette.hansen@molinahealthcare.com  
801-347-3661 

Education Task Lead 
 

Shelly Rives, BS, CPHQ srives@healthinsight.org 
801-892-6651 

Communications Task 
Lead 

Linda Johnson, MA, BSN, CPHQ mnczech@gmail.com  

Legal/Legislative Task 
Lead 

Linda Egbert, MS, RN, CPHQ legbert@healthinsight.org  
801-892-6670 
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